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is a rnuchi larger species than Aaro;u; it lias flot the briglit immaculate
inferiors bclov like ar-pa and differs froixi palailka in the stigma, %which in
tlîat sj)CciCs is iii two short sections. 'l'le superiors in via/or above are
fuscous, covered with tavniy spots.
Pa#mp/i/a stigmla, nl. Sp).

Mal.-Expands i y junches. Uppei- siie.- Superiors brighit yello%;
bordcr fuscous, about one-sixtecnth of an inch iii %vidth ; the fuscous
cxtending slighitly inwards into the ycllow betwecn tic veins. Stigma broad,
black, and sernicircular ; very wvide i proportion to its Icngth -extending
from stigma toward tip of wiipg is a rectangular fuscous spot. Inferiors
fuscous with an orange central area which is broken into four or five
spots by the nerves. Ui/er sie : Superiors ycllow ivith the usual. fuscous
ipatchi at base; there are five fuscous spots on the outer third of wing,
which begin at Uheicmuer margin aiîd extend uipvard, each onie bcing
smnaller than the other as they extend toward the outer tlîird of the centre.
Inferiors brighit yellow, a fcev smiall fuscous spots scattered about the wigs.
Fromi several specimens iii the collection of the author and Dr. 1-ernian
Strecker, of Reading, Pa., frorn southern border of Nciv Mexico and S.-W.
Texas. This species somewhat resemibles br-ef/us anidjliyleus, but can
be known at once by the stigma, wvhiclî is like that of campesti-is.

ASSOCIAT.ION OF JECONOMNIC ENTO MOLOGISTS.
'f'lic Association of Economic E ntomologiets wvill hold its eighith

annual meeting in the Library Building, Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday and
Saturday, AUgust 21st and 22nd, 1896. The first general session of thc
Amierican Association for the Advancemient of Science wvill be lield on
Monday, August 24th, 1896.

lIt is earnestly requested that inenibers of the Association of
Economic Entomologists should promptly iinform the Secretary wvhethcr
they expect to be present or not, and also submit immediately the titles
of communications they desire to present, to enable the distribution
before the date of the meeting of a preliminary programme.

Full information relating to railroad rates, hotels, etc., is given in the
preliminary bulletin of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, a copy of wlîich may be obtained by addressing the local
Secretary, Mr. Eben P. Dorr, care of Society of Natural Science, Buffalo,
N. Y. C. L. MARLATT, Secretary.
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